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For the Finest in Lamps and Shades 

iCtUKfivtafttM' 
6125 GEORGIA AVE. N.W. 

RA. 8029 

ANTIQUE BRISTOL 
VASE 

Mounted by lompcrofters on α hand- 
mode brass boie complete with 

hand-tailored shade. 30 inches high. 
Pair— $140.00 

Have your favorite vases, figurines and bric-a-brac 
artistically mounted into a beautiful lamp. 

Shades sold separately. Bring your lomp base in for a proper fitting. 
Open Evenings 

SA^1 
■» DRESSES 

Originally to $45 

Crepes—Faille—Satin. One 
and two piece models. New 
drapes—New Colors and 
Black. 

Evening Dresses — Cocktail Dresses 
Included in This Sole 

Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 20 

1 MRS. SHELDON. 
—Hood Photo. 

I 

Dolores Goodman, 
R. E. Sheldon Wed 

Holy Comforter Church was the 
scene of the wedding yesterday of 
Miss Dolores Goodman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Goodman, 
and Mr. Robert E. Sheldon, son of 
Mrs. Bertrand T. France. The Rev. 
Edward Luckett officiated at the 
ceremony, which was followed by 
a reception in the home of the 
bride's parents. 

The bride was escorted by her 
father to the sanctuary, where she 

—I— * V» Uni <Jnrr«r>/\>v> ft Ulc 

brother, Mr. William Sheldon, who 
1 served as best man. She wore an 

ivory satin gown and coronet with 
a fingertip veil and carried white 
roses. 

Miss Mary Russell, the maid of 

honor, wore pink taffeta and carried 
pink roses; and the bridesmaids, 
the Misses Mary Simms and Vir- 
ginia Thompson, wore aqua taffeta 

; and carried an old-fashioned bou- 
! quet. Little Miss Jacqueline Collins, 
i the flower girl, wore pink taffeta and 
carried a basket of rose petals. 

Mr. Herbert Sheldon, brother oi 

the bridegroom, and Mr. Charles 
Lipscombe seated the wedding 
guests. 

The couple will reside at 617 
Fifteenth street N.E., following their 
wedding trip. 

January Wedding 
Announcement is made by Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas H. Hook of the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Marjorie Darragh Hook, to Mr. 
Raymond Lee Murphy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murphy of Tilgh- 
mans, Md. 

The wedding will take place in 
January. 

RUG 
CLEANING 

All Types Rugs Cleaned 

Your Summer rugs thoroughly 
cleaned in modern plant using 
modern methods. 

Free Winter Storage 
Ml. 7902 

METROPOLITAN 
RUG CLEANERS 

1214-28th St. N.W. 

Rugs Cleaned 
Stored—Repaired 

ALL TYPES OF RUGS 

All Rugs Sized—Germ end Moth 
Proofed With Insecticide 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 

YONAN 
RUG SERVICE, IHC. 

2813 M St. N.W. 
Phone Ml. 7900 

Florsheims 
in midnight 
Black Suede 

^Jllcjher thro'afi reach upward fo meet 

fYa fieri ntf new Λ L'irh ... Jeftty 

eu f-ouf rampi mailt feel ifimmer, imaffer. 

14.95 15.95 

ft 

Ciliary* Iccounli 
invited 

ΙΙ Λ II Λ 
71st year 

14th and G Street 

5 Smart SMAU BAG 
in black iuede imootk and rick ai 

cream ... gathered to a tiny U'àiit' 

fine at tie bottom ! f-^er^ume-ioltfe 
ctaip, in u> kite anJ yotJ 

*18.93 
# 

•PLUS 20% TAX 

Leave on Trips 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Luchs are 

spending two weeks in New York 
and Atlantic City. 

Mrs. Abe Cohn left last week far1 
Miami to spend the winter In herj 
home there. Mr. Cohn accompanied 
her and has returned. He will Join 
her in Florida from time to time. 

Normandy Farm 
River Road to Potomac, Md. 

Wisconsin 9421 

Water Gate Inn 
On the Potomac at F N.W. 

District 9256 

Distinctive Dining and Cocktails 
Marjory Hendricks, Owner-Manager 

'Bye Baby 
Bunting 

Cozy, 100% wool 
North Star boby 
bunting with 

closed feet and 

hands, matching 
bonnet. Gathered 
at waist, zipper 
front closing. 
White, pink and 

$10.95 

1311 CONNECTICUT AVE. N.W. 

ifs a 

regal season 

Your after-dork dress is full 
of glitter glamour a-gleam 
with two-toned sequins on a 

deep bertha collar rayon 

crepe sheathed to inches above 

your ankles. Black or brown, 
Misses' sizes. 

$69.95 

Vy 

Your after-five hot is ο close- 

fitting, off-the-face black felt, 
flighty with phoney egrets and 
studded with brilliants to match 

your twinkling eyes. 

$25 

Your dork evening hose ere 

"Scondal"-izing in their sheer- 
ness their dark sable or 

fitch colors. Artcraft's 30- 
rienier sondai foot style without 
sole reinforcements. 8Vz-10V2. 

$1.95 

Your partying handbag is η 

little black suede box with 

hinged doors opened cellar-wise 
to reveal its fitted contents at 

a glance. A bienen-davis 

original. 
$34.20 

tax Included 

HABERDASHER 
1310 F STREET 


